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ilnroako him tho standard benror
km rnrty
More than 1500 people listened at

!5ht and they sat onthrallod undei
ie mastery of his argument nnd tho
bmpctUng charm of Ills oloquonco
d they cheered lustily whon ho

hred tolling points In favor of his
n policies.

S

llrynn the 3inn.
This Is tho third timo Mr. Bryan

as visited Salem. Ho first spoke
ere at the state fair grounds ami
is Erected by only a handful of

oople His next visit was niter lie
id made tho race for President nhd
li erecting was cordial. This time
o nan could wish for a warmer wel
ome.

Mr Bryan looks very much as hu
lid ten years ngo. Ho Is n llttlo
atter, there Is a llttlo loss hair on
lit bead and that benign nnd charm- -
fcj Bryan smllo Is a llttlo broa'dor
dan In the plamy days of yoro. That

imlle will never wear off.
Since the Great Coinmonor'a last

rlslt he has circled tho globe. Ho
las hobnobbed with omporors, prin
ts and kings. Ho has been fated by
Clrho as. Leopold, Kdwnrd and Wil

liam He has !lnced his feat umlor
Urhrasos mahogany, drank tea with
ae oowager empress of Chlnn, play- -
' M'lia'Js with the emperor of Ja-- n

and talk d nolletles with tho
ui'an of Suhi He la blggor. wlsor
md b adrr than before but his plain
leniorrarv is of th saino old brand
'id he Is tho same faithful disciple
:f JefftrEon as ever.

Hrjan'K Arrival.
Mr and .Mrs llrynn camo ui from

Portland on tho G:30 train. Mrs.
pran was takn to the homo of
Fudge Thomas G. Hnllev whoro sho
6 entennlnod durlmr hor Sninm
ru uy iirg iiniif... A- t- .,..
w at the station by w. H. Holmos,

H nvrd, M. A. Mlllor T T

pock'crnv M. KUer. A. N. Gilbert,
r uuruin, John Bayno, P. y,
WeasIofT Juleo Hniinv .

mberlaln Lord,
11 Downlne. n i v,v n ,., r.
IJerman Rothchild. Senator Smith of

una ana several othnr nmi wnJ
Parted to the Wlltamotto hotel for

"e was arfuniimniMi nn m, i..
JJ'Portland by Colonel Robert A.

fih... . '" Sweok' lannnn
central mm.i.. t

. Sh : -- r.rui er! ? A

Tnrner oi.v
' ; " ol. Gloria.

efThon."?nae'.K- -

' T "Hrcy wens,
"J Frank Wilson of La Grande.

ofTUnS f H,ll8boro. Clmrlos
of L ,Fr8t Grove- - J- - O. Booth

IUi..... '.'. Galloway of Mo--rniie and .
M the W.V01 ou,0r8- -

i the ; ,r.:r .B,VQn an -

re,uro,,n;,j.r"u.ozen8orraeh
The """ h 8 ha"3- -

ARl5h thT Wlls- -

. crI opened until 8

T at 6 1 Crwd8 n88mbled as
""Hi wBr , . " uoiore me

"t. Ath7, m were ,n tho

Z tT and hundrede
"Wat of

-'-- " io catch athe
hail n ?rator whon he left

U tomm. jam ,n tho ontranr.

i

DR. KING'S
NEW

DISCOVERY
for COUGHS AND GOLDS

CURES" THROAT LUNG
DISEASES

HER SON'S LIFE
My eon Rex was taken down a year ago with lung, trouble. Wo

doctored some, months without Then I began giving
Dr. King's New Discovery, and I soon noticed a chanee for the better.
I kept this treatment up for a few weeks and now my Bon is perfectly
well and works every day.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

J. C PERRY'S STORE

fainted and hnd to bo enniod out of largo tho currency. Now, wo seo thu
tho opera Iioubo. j nnswor to our argumont, and yot you

There never woro so innny peoph will find Republicans tnlg about their
In tho bluldlng boforo nnd every Inch position being vindicated,
of available spneo was nnd "Lot mo Illustrate our vindication:
hundreds stood up during tho long I Suppose I lived In this city and we
speech without n murmur

Stars and Stripes.
Tho atngo was decorated with Im

menso American flngs. On tho stngo
wcro sontod most of tho members of
tho Oregon legislature, mombors of
tho local committee, .Tudgo Sweok,
Col. It. M. Veatch, Poro Cochrnn, C.
P. Houston, L. R. Edmunson, L. M.
Travis, B. I). McKlnnoy, S. P. Ness,
0. L. Gross, J. S. Medley, J. D. Mat
lock and many others. Many lndlos
wore In tho audience and they proved
to bo tho most Interested llstoncrs.

Hon. Herman Itothrlilltl.
When Herman Rothchild, tho lono

Domocrnt In tho lowor houso of the
legislature, camo on tho stago ho wns
at onco recognized and was given n

tromondouB ovation. Ho modestly
mado Dr. Byrd acknowledge It fo;
him. Othor promlnonty party men
woro cheered ns they entered tho hail
and perhnps tho greeting that Gov-orn- or

Chnmbcrlnln got was as hearty
as tho Bryan reception. The crowd
was In a splendid humor by this time
and enthusiasm was on evory porson
present.

Oregon Nightengale.
' Mrs. Halllo Pnrrls HIngos, the
"Orogon N'lghtengnle" contributed
to tho huccobb nnd plonsuro of the
ovonlng by singing In hor own do- -
llghtful way, four hoiks. She first
gavo a patriotic song and as nn on-co- ro

sang a catchy Urynn campaign
song that brought tho ontlro audi-onc- o

to Its foot. At the close of Mr.
Brynn's address Mrs. HIngos Bang
"TI;o Good Old U. S. A.," nnd In

to donfoning chors Bang "Tho
LnBt Roso of Summer." Mr. Bryan
personally congratulated Mrs. Hinges
on hor lovely singing and thanked
hor for It.

Governor Introduces.
Oovornor Chnmborlnln. Introduced

tho speaker and his remarks woro
exceedingly brlof. Ho moroly said
Mr. Bryan was tho host loved Ameri-
can citizen In prlvnto life. Then Mr.
Bryan bognn his great spooch. it
was perhaps tho host ho over gavo
In Orogon. All tho elements of orn-to- ry

wero blonded In the address-de- ep
knowledge of tho subjects dis-

cussed, flashes of humor, lofty Ideals,
good nnturod ridicule of the other
party and bursts of tho finer sort of
oloquonco, all expressed. In choice
English. His greatness was revelled
In his generous commonts on Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

Tho entiro Bpeech of Mr. Brynn
tonded to provo that President Roose-
velt's best policies wero those that
had been recommended by Democra-
tic national conventions during the
pnst twelve years.

Among othor things ho said.
Tnrty Is Vindicated.

"I want now to show you why wo
should fool encouraged. Lot mo tako
first tho quostlon which was para-
mount in '96 tho money
Wo declared It 'to bo tho supremo
Issue and wo went out and made our
fight and tho argument wo made
everywhere was that wo did not have
money enough, that the scarcity of
money had mndo tho dollar dear and
property cheap, and wo pointed out
that there was rio other way to stop
falling prices except to increase tho
volume of money. We said mora
money will mako higher prices and
better times, and wo favored the
restoration of silver as the onlv
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50c AND $1.00

.occupied

question.

hud n discussion over tho question
of wntor. and tho Republicans said
you hnd plonty of wntor nnd tho
Domocrnts Insisted that tho city
needed more" wntor, If you could sup-

pose Domocrats taking that side of
It, (laughter), nnd thnt wo Domo-

crats who wanted more water point-

ed to a lake called SUvor Lake and
Insisted that pipes should bo laid to
It and tho wator brought In thnt tho
supply might bo Increased; and sup-po- so

whon tho election camo tho Re-

publicans won, nnd then, nftor tho
election, suppose, right In tho mid-

dle of tho city, a spring burst forth
thnt supplied 50 per cont moro wntor

iK
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than tho city had before, nnd sup-
pose everybody benefited who
would say that tho Republican posi-
tion was vindicated? Now, that is
just what happened on tho money
question. (Loud applause.)

Now Reservoir Operating.
"Wo said, 'Wo need moro money,'

tho Republicans said, 'Wo have
enough." They won; wo hnd pointed
to the sllvo r reservoir ns tho only
reservoir in sight from which to draw
more money, but when tho clcctloi.
was over tho yollow Bprlngs burst
forth unexpectedly, and from them
poured this volume of new money.
It went through tho mints into tho
currents of business, and today wo
have more than wo had ton year's
ago. Everybody rejoices, cvorybody
hns been benefitted, nnd yet tho Re-
publicans say that they hnvo won on
the money question. I say to you
fiat no party was over moro clearly
vindicated In Its position that wo
have been vindicated on tho monoy
question.

Attacks the TarllT.
'Take first the tariff. The tariff

ha9 been n bulwark bohlnd which
many of thego have hidden, nnd even
tho President, with all his reform
tendencies, has not yot reached tho
point where ho can law a hostllo hand
upon the tnrlff, even when Its sched-
ules have boon mndo tho protection
rt ttnrt nuttitni1i' Tlirt T)nnwwiin

rn,lroml" ln thu ,,l,0,,,the can
bo trusted to removo or to reduce
the tnrlff schedule. (ApplntiBO.)
What do tho leaders say7
Lot tho tnrlff be roformed by Its
friends. will It bo reformed
by Its friends. Novor. When a ninn
talks about reforming the tariff by
Its friends he Is otther deceiving him-

self or expecting to dccolvo others.
The Tni-II- and Its Krlcttds.

"Eighteen years ago I a story
to Illustrate tho Impossibility of tnr-
lff reform at the hands of the Re-

publicans. It was a good story
hocnimn of tho people (ho
tnrlff ought to bo roformed by Its
frloudB; It has boon good over since
nnd be just ns good n hundrod
years from now If tho Republican
party stays In powor, for tho tariff
will not bo roformed by frlonds.
Tho story Is this: A man went
a clothing storo npd whon tho mor'
chnnt wns not looking he picked up
a coat, put It on und ran out of the
store, nnd tho merchant ran to the
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j told story;

read iU

All these delight in

door and yelled 'stop thelf,' but ho
didn't stop; n pollconltm camo along
and joined in tho chnso and yelled

thelf,' but ho didn't stop, nnd
then tho policomnn pulled out his re-

volver nnd 'Stop or I shoot,
and tho merchant became excited and
said, 'Mr. Policomnn, if you do shoot,
shoot in thopnnts, tho cont bo-lon-

to me.' (Loud applause and
laughter.)

Asto Government Ownership.
"And sometimes n small amend-

ment moans a good deal. I know
down in our legislature once wo had
a man who stuttered, and one
they had appointed a committee to
visit tho peultontlnry to Investigate
nnd some ono Introduced n resolution
appropriating enough money to pay
the expenses of this committee to
tho penitentiary and return, and
stuttering monibor got up and snld,
'I out

t Laughter.) Ho
was willing to pay the oxponoes ot
tho committee to tho ponjtcntlnry
but not hack. (Laughter.) And so
I Just moved a little nmendmont to
strlko out 'If,' because I do not ox-po- et

tho railroads to got out or poli-
tics," und It wns my observation of
the railways In politics thnt brought
mo at last, reluctantly, to bollovo
that ultlmntoly wo must have gov-
ernment ownership and operation of

tic party Is only party that i V'0, b?hn,f f
Republican

Whon

told

thou,
sumo said

will

Its
Into

'Stop

said,' will

him

day

this

to

(Cheers nnd applause.)
"I do not know when tho people

will bo ready for government owner-
ship; I do not know whon my party
will fnvor It; but. my friends, when
I became convinced that ultlmntoly
tho remedy must bo adopted, I spoko
out on the subject, becauso whon the
time doos como distend of having
a fodoral ownership that will do
much to obliterate state linos and
centralize nil powor at Washington,
I wnut a democratic plan that pro-
tects tho statos In their rights.
(Loud npplnuso.) And I proposo n
plan whorohy tho fodoral government
will ho limited to tho necessary trunk
lines und tho stntos hnvo control of
nil tho othor linos.

"And Instead of bolng ln tho In-

terest of centralization, It Is tho first
composition In a hundred years that
looked tow (! tho establishment of
strongor nnd Inrgor stntcs to Btnnd
ns u bulwark ngnlimt centralization
in this country. (Applause.)

Readers who enjoy stirring adventure;

Readers who are touched by quaint pa- -

$ thos inspired by

Readers who like to see a real man bet-- C

tercd by a good

Readers who' like, fn a word, a fresh
splendidly

will

THE STORY OF
MARTIN COE
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sentimentality;

womanVinfluence;

BY RALPH D. PAINE

Author of "The Praying Skipper."

You will agree with us when you have

, Ask your bookseHer or write to

The Outing Publishing Co.
NEW YORK.
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It Takes
Nerve

Everything depends upoa
your nerves. It is nerve forcer
that causes the brain to direct

. the motion of your body ; it is
nerve force that causes your
heart to pulsater and send the-bloo-d

through your veins; it
is nerve force that causes your
stomach to digest food, your
kidneys to filter the blood, and
the liver to secrete bile. ,

In fact, nerve force is the
power that runs your body, so
if you feel worn-ou- t, irritable,
nervous, cannot sleep, or cat
well, have paia or misery
anywhere, your nerves arc
weak, and your system run-
down. To restore this vitality
take Dr. Miles' Nervine which
will strengthen and build up
the nerves. You cannot be
healthy without strong nerves.

'Tor clchtccn yearn Dr. Miles
Narvlno nnu Antt-Pnl- ii IMItn hnvo boon
my cltiMu companion, Knrlv In mar-
ried life, whllo raising children, my
norves liocntno all worn-ou- t could not
nlcopi Imd no nppotlto; IndlKotitionvery hnd. nnd hod bucIi nwful dltxy
ppolU. Tlien I began using Dr. Miles'
Norvlno, nnd nt onco I begun ta im-
prove, nnd noon found myself ln
perfect health."

MIIH. S. Xt. YOUNG.
SS4 rittnburg 8t, Now Cantfo, Pa.

i Dr. Miles' Nervlno U told by your
drunnitt, who will o"aranteo thnt tho
first boltln will boncfH. If It fall, h
will rotund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Conscience Hill's Xntlon. v

In conclusion, Mr. llrynn said:
"It Is the consclenco thnt, onco

aroused, stirs tho nation to" Kb dopth,
and this consclenco that takes man
from his homo und sonds htm out
across tho world to do something for
mankind, can purify our politics
whon It Is turned upon that subject,
and I hnvo boon myself surprised nt
tho number of men who nre now con-
sidering tho bnslH of rewards ns
worthy of consideration. Thoy nre
finding tho Democratic pnrty, Inatoad
of bolng radical, is tho consorvntlvo
force In this country, and many of
them nro coming to understand thnt
tho soonor thoy lot tho Domocrntlo
party got In and go to work, thu

(Continued on pngo sovon).
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